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Some t otcs oR fcpldoPtera' 1922,

FI. C. Herrn'eno, F.E.S.

2T1HE fine weather of May an<1 early June seemed
I almost to promise another summer of the type

-r-
of. rgzr, but this promise was sadly belied by

late June, July and August, and the season as a
whole was not a very productive one' But if insects
were in the iatter par:t of the summer scarce and
diff,cult to obtain, there are several occurrences of
rather more than ordinary interest to record' In
Repton Shrubs on June rrth a specimen of' Argynrus
Eiphrosyn, was taken by a boy from Repton Schooi'
This species is mentioned in old records as common in
that locality, but it had long been regarded as extinct
there and eisewhere within the county borders' The last
extant record from the wood is of a single specimen in
1865 by H. H. Crewe. NIr. G. H' Storer, of Burton'
in{o;; me that in r9r9 a specimen of this butterfly
was brought to him for identification, taken in early
June at Tatenhill, and that a second specimen was seen

iUout the same date near Rangemore' This species has
ulro o."orr"d this year at Holy Moor, near Chesterfield'
where two specimens, of which one was captured' were
observed by N[r. S. Hooke. Of equal interest is the
o".rr"rr." ut ffoty Moor of Syrictkus Nlalaae, three speci-
mens of which were recorded from Repton in r9r9' As
so many of our butterflies have in recent years disappear-
ed from the county, it is to be hoped that these two
.p."i", may succeed in establishing themselves to redress
in" Uutu""". Cotias Croceus (Edusa) was reported in
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the " Entomologist " for October from Hardwick park,
and several specimens of. Gonopteryx Rhamni were seen
in the Via Gellia on June roth. Heyse Conuolauli, u,hich
has appeared in such unusual numbers in the south
this autumn, has been taken in Derby by Mr. N. H.
Wood. A specimen of this fine moth was also taken at
Repton in earty June. Several captures of this insect
in June have been reported. from various localities this
year, but the occurrence is normally very rare.

Since 1916, when my attention was first turned to
the smaller species, no year has passed without some
additions to the county lists, and rgzz is no exception.
The new records are seven in all. A visit to HoIy Moor
on June 6th is responsible for two of these, the Tortrix
Lophod.erus Pol,itana and the Tineid Gelechia Longicornis.
That such a common and comparatively 

"o.r.!i"oominsect as the latter had been previously overlooked sirows
hou, little attention has been paid to the smaller species
outside the southern portion of the county, and protably
maJry new records would be made if any collector wouid
devote his attentron to the Tineids of the high moor_
lands of the north. Amongst other insects noted on
the same visit were Acronycta Men5,anthidis, Arctia
Fuliginosa, Eu.bolia Pl,umbaria, phy,cis Fusca and, Euclao_
mia Mygindana. And in the same locality Mr. Hooke
has ta"ken the following species amongst many others;
Calocampa Sokd,aginis, Triphaena Fimbria, Rwii,na Tene_
br o sa, P l;a st a trnterr o gationis, C elaen a H awor t hii, S co diona
Bel,giaria artd l/enusia Carnbrica. On June roth a visit
was paid to the Via Gellia, where Ino Geryon, Onocera
Ahenell,a, Pyrausta Awrata, Ennychia Cingwl,ata and
Platyptil,ia Gonod,actyla were found in some numbers.

By the courtesy of NIr. G. Austin f was allowed on
several occasions to visit his extensive warehouses in
Full Street, Derby, in search of distinctively ,. warehouse,,
moths. The now ubiquitous Ephestia Kdihniel,l,a was
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found there, together v,irth Efhestia Elutella and Pl'odia
Interpuncte!,1a, of. all of which good series were obtained,
and in addition to these a single specimen of Ephestia
Passwlella, a species not hitherto recorded in the county'
Mr. Kaye, of th" Market Place, Derby, also kindly
allowed me to examine his stores of cattle cake, etc"
and besides Pyralis Farinalrs, E' K'iihncel'l'a and 'E'
Elwtella,I found a few specimens of Tinea Ferruginell'a,
also new to the county lists. Telei'a Dod'ocella, Col'eo-
phora Palliatelha, arld' Graci,laria Hernr'd'actylel'la, all from
ilepton, complete the new records for this year' The
toial number of lepidoptera now recorded as occurring in
the county is gg7, a fairly substantial increase upon the
9r4 ,""ord"d in the " Victoria County History " published
in r9o5.

Several specimens of. Melanippe Hastata were seen and
taken in Repton Shrubs, where the insect had not
previously been observed. It has occurred at Little
baton and elsewhere in the county, and it is much to
be hoped that so attractive an insect may become a
permanent inhabitant of the wood'

Amongst the Tortrices it was gratifying to take another
specimen of the rare Coccyx Ochsenheimeriana, whose
ciaim to inclusion in our lists hitherto rested on a single
specimen, and also to find several Stigmonota Cont'ferana,
,vhich was reported for the first time last year' Blasto'
lere Atrnord,ia, ttre nomenclature of which caused so

much confusion a few years ago, was this season taken
more freely than usual, something iike a dozen specimens
being secured. In the hot weather of May larvae of
variJus spccies flourished exceedingly in the tops of
osiers and sallows, and a long series was bred of Paedt'sca

.semifwscana, first recorded for the county last year'
The series shows an interesting range of variation here'
AmongsttheselarvawerealsoafairnumserofAntdhesia
Sal,tcil,a, hitherto regarded as a very rare species here,
antl a lew Hedya l{egl,ectana and Peronea Aspersana'
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f mentioned in my notes last year that I hoped to
breed some melanic Eupi,thecia Castigata from a pure
black female, but the brood proved disappointirrg, oorre
but rather dark ordinary specimens emerging. possibly
in the next generation the melanic tendency would have
reasserted itself in Mendelian proportion, but unfor-
tunately I failed to continue the breed. En revanche
from a number of pupe of. Ewpithecia Trisignata I bred
ooe pure melanic, and this, so far as f can ascertain,
is new, though the list of known melanics in this genus
is already a considerable one. This autumn the larva
has been far commoner than usual on the Angetica in
its restricted haunts, and more than a hundred have
been collected, from which it is hoped to establish firmly
the existence of a new melanic mutation.
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